
DAUPHIN SHARE
OF ROAD MONEY

pig Improvement Would Be

Possible Under a "Fifty-
Fifty" Proposition

If the State Highway Department
Vas to be given an appropriation of
510,000,000 for State highways for
the next two years it would mean
that it would be possible for Dau-
phin county. If it co-operated with
the Highway Department, to con-
struct ten or twelve miles ns nearly
permanent road as it is possible to
construct.

Dauphin county will receive sll,-
756.1,"> from every million dollars the
Highway Department receives for
State highway construction. This
sum is independent of the fund for !
State-aid construction. and also |
from the fund received for automo- j
bile licenses, which Is used for main-
tenance and repair.

If the Highway Department is |
given $10,000,000 for the next two
years Dauphin county's share willi
he $117,861.50. This sum Is suffici-
ent to build about six miles of road
at $20,000 a mil© on an average for
concrete or brick.

In the event that the commis-
sioners of Dauphin county go "50-

60" with the State, as they may do |
tinder the terms of a bill signed by |
the Governor March 22 last, the total
sum available for this county for
work on State highways will be ,
5235.723 ?or approximately twelve:
miles of permanent highway.

This county's share of the State- i
aid fund will be $11.55(i.70 per mil- !
lion of the appropriation: and to (
avail Itself of this fund the county |
and the townships In which the '
money is used must equal what the i
State spends.

Dauphin county commissioners un-
der the law may borrow without any
formality one-tenth of one per cent
of the county's total valuation, which
aneans that it can borrow $75,000 a
year until a total of two per cent. J
the valuation is reached. Or if the j
board secures the approval of one I
grand jury a year it can borrow j
$350,000 a year?half of one per
cent the valuation, until a total i
ot" two per cent the total valuation j
is reached.

The Highway Department will
spend Dauphin's share of the State I
highway fund In the construction j
of permanent main roads in this j
countv, but the total mileage can be i
doubled if the co-operation of the j
county commissioners is secured." In <
the borrowing of one-tenth of one j
per cent the valuation the commls- j
sioners can give notes, to be cared ]
for in the 191$ budget.

British and Russian Armies
Push on in Mesopotamia

With the British Army in Mesopo- j
tamia, May 11.?The war In Mesopo- I
tumia and along the Persian border
has carried the British and Russian
armies into the country of the Xes- i
torians, or East Syrians, who claim j
that the tirst tidings of Christianity
were brought to them by the three;
wise men of the East, writes the j
British ottlcial eye witness with this!
army. Two of the wise men who
sought the birthplace of Christ, are 1
reported to have been natives of;
Urmia, in Northern Persia, and their |
tombs are pointed out in the Church j
of Mart Mariam in that town.

The Nestorians are now but a rem- I
riant of a once powerful community !
smd are ruled by the Turks. They l
dwell mostly between Mosul, Lake 1
Van, and Lake Urmia, near the Tur-|
co-Persian border. They are divided j
into two sections, the AShiret, or free j
tribesmen, and the Ityat, or subject i
people. Included in the Ryats are
the Chaldeans, who dwell in the vil- i
lages of the Mosul plain and in the ;
chief towns on the Tigris river from
Diarbekr to Basra. The Chaldeans j
are under the intluence of the Church i
of Rome, while the others retain
their ancient faiths. Some of the Xes- i
torians are very warlike. Of those j
who dwell along the upper Tiari river 1
every man possesses a rifle or gun ?
and carries a "hanjar," or dagger.!
The Nestorian is very religious. On |
Sundays he will not defile his mouth
by uttering a word rff the#Kurdish
language, which he regards as vile, j

Mexican Army Suffers Not
From a Lack of Generals

Mexico City, May 11.?The Mexi- ;
can army suffers from no shortage of |
generals. There are :07 of them In!
a total enlisted force of 123,823, an j
average of one general to 607 men. j
Colonels, lieutenant-colonels, and
majors constitute a little army of i
2,638.

Of the generals,eleven are comman- j
ders of divisions and many of them ;
have figured prominently in the war. j
They are: Alvaro Obregon. minister
of war: Pablo Gonzalez, commanding i
the division of the east; Benjamin
Hill, commanding the forces of the
federal district; Salvador Alvarado,
governor and military commander of
Vucutan; Candido Aguilar, on leave
of absence to run for election as
governor of Vera Cruz; Cesareo Cas-
tro, governor and military command-
er of Puebia; Francisco Murguia, |
commanding operations in Chihua- j
liua: Francisco Coss; Jacinto Trevino,
on leave of absence as member of
congress from Coahulla; Manuel M. I
Dieguez, on leave as candidate for I
election as governor of Jalisco; and |
Jose Augustin Castro, governor of j
Oaxaca.

Dr. Wu Ting-fang to
Remain at His Post

Peking, May 11.?Although Dr.
"W'u Ting-fang repeatedly has resign-
ed from the post of minister of for-
eign affairs, his resignation has not
been accepted, and it now seems like-
ly that he will continue indefinitely
in his post, regardless of his ill-

health.
Efforts to select a satisfactory suc-

cessor to Dr. Wu Ting-fang have
failed. Premier Tuan Chi-jui desired i
to appoint Lu Cheng-hsiang, former i
minister of foreign affairs. To sue- j
reed Dr. Wu. But parliament refused j
to approve the appointment of Lu JCheng-hsiang several months ago, j
and decided, when his name was |
again submitted, that it could not
vote twice upon the name of any
appointee at the same session of
parliament.

ISRAEL O. ERB DIES
Marietta, May 11. lsrael G. Erb,

of Litltz, aeed 74 years old, graduate
of the Lititz Academy, school direc-
tor for eight years, jury commission-
er of Lancaster county, vice-presi-
dent of the Lititz National Bank,
treasurer of the Agricultural Fire
Insurance Company, and affiliated
with other enterprises, died Wednes-
day night. His wife and four chil-
dren, and two sisters survive.

HATCHING PHEASANT EGOS
Liverpool, Pa.. May 11.? S.

Shuier, of Liverpool, a Perry county
game warden, has received a ship-
ment of pheasant eggs from the
State Game Department. He Is busy
distributing the eggs to Perry coun-
ty sportsmen who will luive tbm
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Jto" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
NewCotton BlousesinAttractive f Preliminary i

Suite ft '

Styles Are Moderate in Price f sl"mi°e To?"° w " ? and Coats A? JjQ Garments of the finest quality. No matter how low the JM& jjJSaB
B

Of price, and every one of them measures right up to the Dives,

In the May Showing I bummer | Good style and careful workmanship governed these suits
. _ _ , and coats in their development. The woman who makes her H

You'll enjoy these new garments in their simplicity of styles arc l in ver illIfvalue** W '" thC *ortunatc P osscssor °f a

the wide range that is offered for choice. *
1

'

SuUs For Women and Misses *

Many are developed of voile with touches of allover embroidery and Scores of S2O Garments, $12.50 $25 Suits, $16.50 '
others are finished with rollar edgings of venise. new morlpl: in RlanLr $20.00 suits of line quality popiin made

* * 11CW I11UUCI& 111 DidLK. in a belted style with large envelope pockets,

From $1.95 to $2.95 these five groups are interesting. Lisere- I i,or collßr of white fa.iie siik, in co Pe?- p^jli|
' r o hagen, navy, sand and black. tfjfO

Voile waists with a sailor collar edged Voile waists with large scalloped col- J Dainty White Hats with I F,nal Clearan *e
? pfl||

with filet; the front is trimmed with lar and embroidered front $1.95 fipnrrrat-fa *25.00 suits in wool faille and poplin; the
hemstitching and nearl buttons *195 Voile waists with Venise edge sailor VJCUlJfetie iaCing? .coat is made with a box plaited back, semi-
Hemstitching anil pearl buttons,

coiiar . front ?f croc t, ete H insertion -.ml T>l 1 i 1 _,_ rr
belted; fancy inverted pockets finished with

Voile waists, with an all-over embroid- rmhrniderv UK? Qr Black and white stitching; large cape collar trimmed with / ?:'

ery collar finished with wide filet lace; the \Yaists of
'

batiste' with the hollar and Styles- Xk. ' l' open *ofJ!j
stvle is trimmed with insertion and deep cuffs finished with hemstitched hems Price ...

MO.DU \J
embroidered cuffs ...#1.95 ?" Large, small\u25a0 2? "Kjfe'SSS
Women's Pajamas of Batiste and Crepe de Chine , medium than,* Jrafl!®J J IlltlllUill sua pes plaits front and back finished with a narrow belt trimmed with fancv irilt.

Pink and blue batiste pajamas in V- Sleeveless gowns in Empire style; neck f nrn .

~ ", ?| crtttl aml Bilk poplln $25.00
neck style; sleeves and ankle ruffle trim- and sleeves finished xvith pink- °J (jracejUl and Cnrrf- Thrtf Crtn 7?- m '

med with hemstitched bands .... #1.95 ,? nHa ~ ? r
'

T HY/RflM coats 1 llat Lan lie VVorn 1 hroufjh the Summer
Nainsook pajamas in flesh, made in . " \\i iau m JClSCinntlUQ lines. SIi''ISSBIbI $15.00 sport coats of fine quality $20.00 coats of fine quality wool

middv stvle with V-neck The sleeves sertion $1.50 * Sll B 'Sli'll wool velour in rose, gold and Co- velour in gold and olive, made withmiaay sme \\ltn V neck. llie Siee\eb |i| | |M|BM penhagen; made In a belted style a large box plaited back, finishedare finished with stripe madras bands, sleeveless gowns ot nainsook, the yoke 1<? ?. nu iß'i VGIkH a larKe cape colla '' an fi fancy with a narrow strap belt and dou-
sl is trimmed with embroidery medallions Sl /i Ci E E? /~\ ul Inffi' P°^ ets i trimmed ble cape collar: deep cuffs trimmed

Crepe de Chine pajama night gowns and lace insertion
>

....VoO T M 510 $7.50 wi h si.k stUchln, with smoke pearl buttons. Cle^r-
with snuare neck sleeves ,nid nnklp rut- sleeveless of nifisnnL- witfi Fm I' i'f il/ ,18.00 shepherd clipck clotli $22.50 coats in wool velour uiul

; :
anKie rui k uu ns nainsook v\lln r.m- (JV h ooats made in a loose model, fln- poplin with a hiph waist line andfles finished with hemstitched bauds. pire yoke, trimmed with lace insertion, Y Dives Pomemv . mHI lsh .ed with , a broa(l belt J lare cn - tu\\ gathered skirt; semi-belted

ribbon and beading SI Jt\m. Second Floor /*I r\A
porkeis and cuffs trimmed front; deep cape collar and patch

®
?

a * I*-' with fancy bone buttons. Clear- pockets, trimmed with stitching and
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. \u25a0 \fj ?J? CC ?? ? ? $11.50 small pearl buttons. Clearance

Whata Host ofPretty Voiles j Here's the Summer Underwear That Men 1 Men Are Taking an Inven-
Here For Summer Frocks and Women Will Soon Be Wearing tory of Their Summer

\ oiles are as popular as ever and more attractive in May days are not naturally cool, and when the weather adjusts itself to a more season- - "\T Jstyles and colors. A naturally dainty fabric finds enhance- able temperature, then hurried' outfitting will be the order of the dav. We merely announce IN G6QS
ment by the employment of many sport shades and sport that our stocks are readv with the service-giving kinds in many kinds and styles.
weaves. More styles ready in this summer dress weave than

'

' '

Our stocks are ready for the "drive" on summer furnish-
ever shown before. WOMEN S UNDERWEAR MEN'S UNDERWEAR ; n ? s men w jj| soon ma k; n£r XT0 man ever llarl + no manv

FmhroidorcHl voiles whitp ernttnrt with checks ind strioes Pink lisle ribbed vests, low neck and sleeve- Egyptian balbriggan shirts and drawers; shirts *?' . ,
4 ,w, j . c \Embroiclcpcd \oiles white ground *ith colored checks and stripes jegg ;i9 have long and short sleeves; each 20c shirts and SO we have surveyed Oltr showing of the piles and

with colored woven dots between, also white ground with a colored pink hIAhnriu-n \u25a0Vn?'"U ''LY' ' i ri; i- i ? *
? i i

woven figure; yard 50c and 59c cotfoa bloomers *hlrt *

drawers. piles of fine negligee shirts in percale, madras, panama, pop-
V°nlfs S i

v;ird
ncy whtie sport stripes on Wue ' pink> gTeen and apr

s
t
.

Pink silk top union suii - l neck','sleevelet. White open mesh unlon auits',' short' sleeves ?'. silk and other fabrics?Eagle, Wachusett, Fulton, Man-
e'?i?intz n cy st '"ipes_ andPaisleV figures; yard - Par

#

is and Xormandie brands that give every
Plain \oUos In all the favored shades: 08 to 4. Inches yard White lisle ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless; ?each 50c assurance of well-fitting cuts, good style and quality.
Imitation Peter Thompson linen of fine cotton, in navy, °3 finches C3Ctra slzes 33C Nainsook athletic union suits .->Oo Madras and percale n.eßligees with soft fold cuffs

wide: yard 30c WOMEN'S HOSIERY MEN'S HOSE SI.OO, 51.19, $1.50, $1.98 and s2.s<*
Dress linens in shades of navy, cadet, Alice, Copenhagen, light blue. Fibre silk hose, seamless, spliced heels and toes: l.isle hose, seamless, spliced heels and toes: . urf s '"* an 'l "Silkcloth" negligee shirts with soft fold cuffs in

brown, green, tan, pink, lavender, grey, gold, taupe and wistaria; 44 black and white 39c black, tan, grey, drab and white 250 V? str 'P e patterns $3.50, $3.98, $1.98 and $7.50
and 36 inches wide; yard 65c, 75c, 85c and SI.OO Bronze lisle hose, seamless, spliced heels and Cotton hose, seamless, black, tan and grey, drab, repe de chine and liJerz silk shirts $5.50 and $8.95

Beach suiting in shades of navy, cadet, Alice and light blue, tan, toes 25c Palm Beach and white 18c
pink, rose and apricot; yard 29c Black silk lisle hose, fashioned feet, spliced Fibre silk hose, seamless, spliced heels and toes; ' ! _

....

Beach cloth and gabardine sport skirting in fancy figures and heels and toes 3# ° black and colors | 35t. Percale, madras, panama, Percale dress shirts With.
stripes on white and colored grounds; yard, 25c. 29c. 35c, 65c, 75c, 98c "Burson" seamless lisle nose, black 35c Thread silk hose, seamless; black, grey, taupe. nonlin anrl satin* chirtc laiinrlfr.H enffa

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Lisle outsl.e hose, seamless, black and white champagne and white ...... 50c P°P"n ana satine smrts, laundered CUttS,
35c Thread silk hose, fashioned feet, black and *7f\ Imf\Black silk boot outsize hose, fashioned feet, 75c colors SI,OO fS/C 3sC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. ! *

A $4.50 Shoe For Men ; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

That Is Uncommonly Good Gloves of i Handbags of House&MorningFrocksForWomen

since we placed our onier for these particular shoes the Silk, F ilosette and KidPaisley
wholesale price has advanced, and if we reordered to-day the Two-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends; I Beautifully lined with moire silk in rich colors; House dresses of stripe percale with collar and cuffs of
retail price would have to be SO.OO. in black, white and colors; pair ... 60c to $1.50 they promise to be one of the favored styles of j solid material; sizes 36 to 46, at $1.25 and $1.50

Therefore, we say, this an uncommonly good shoe. Not f ilosette gloves, in two-clasp style, ing of these new"arrivals % aPthe'Teather goods Morning dresses of Amoskeag gingham in stripes and
only because the price is moderate but because the quality Wa.shabfeTeaYh'e'rette gloves,' in Ywo-ciMp'styit': Paisiev handb-igs are $-oo to SOOO

checks, with collar and cuffs of white pique, the skirt is
and style measure up high. m white, natural grey and pongee; pair .. .si.so Th e strap purS eS are $1.25 to $i.75 and the gathered with two patch pockets; sizes 36 to 46. Priced

Dark brown Cordo calf shoes with Goodyear welted red fibre soles Ivory'an'd \ !'! S.'' 51.75 V0'52.25 purses with top handles are $3.75 lo $7.50 at ...
.'

<
$1.75 and

and rubber heels, hngllsh toe, blind eyelets and neat perforation Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and tan: j RED CROSS MEDICINE CASES Dresses of fancy Stripe percale ill plaited styles with deep°n
A, B

a
c and

n
D widths $4.50 "kid' gioves of real - kid,' in blacic with bouts' -

vokc a "d P a
u
tch pockets; large sailor collar and cuffs are

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear. white and white with black; pair $2.25 Priced at $1.75 to $2.75 trimmed With solid color chaillbray; SIZCS 36 to 46. Priced
French kid gloves with two pearl clasps, in For Boy Scouts, now in the limelight. Fitall it <KIblack and white; pair $2.50 adjustable kits are being sold at .. .SI.OO to $3.75 ? Vt' 1"*V\

Hi I TV Tn A 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
1 rac tlc al, becoming DiX-Makc house dress of good

stamped r ieC6S ror Art (lual,t
-

v P crcale u,il,h a neat stripe. Collar and cuffs of white
~ rep with tailored bands of self material. Nice full blouse,

XT I -v -r ? , -y? _ _ detached belt can be adjusted to suit. Two smart pockets on
in eeciie workers New Spring Suits For Young* Men ed^Me^: ffivcKore - andis

Children's and infants' dresses, stamped on tine quality "*\u25a0 0 The entire garment is cut, made and designed with usual
batiste and trimmed with \ al. lace and insertion, care. Colors?pink, blue or gray stripe.

Pink and blue poplin dresses for children, stamped, Trooping in and Fi White and black striped Manchester fine Cambric is used
and *ss in tailoring this neat "DIX-MAKE"morning frock while

Cretonne cushions and scarfs, with plain center and floral . ID I 17 C 4 J > C ' wllite forms the col| ar, vokc and cuffs. The modish wide
borders or finished with braid and fringe ... to #1.50 lflQ £\(XriKS POT SCLllirCLCM S belt is adjustable and sets over the skirt with its two pleats

Dexter's knitting cotton, for Red Cross work, ball ... ."£
" 11 UUIUIUUy O UC/l/lUC

below the novelty pockets. Well tailored and serviceable.
Crochet cotton 111 Royal Society, J. & P. Coat's, C. M. C., We highly recommend this model.

F '
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10#,ol$# Latest Belted Effects at sls, $lB, S2O and $22.50
*to

These New Books Are of Suits- Red Cross Footwear For Women
Timolv TntofDot .. ~, ? SP .

_ ~,limeiy inrerCSt with half belts, three-quar- ,n English models, too. ?? ,
. . . , ~ , , ,17 iQjf ??

? W c have just received several new models of the famous

.

ln . the . .C . ,ear ! nK,
.

by .Ir. V,nK. Ba . C
.

hCl !er
\u25a0. aUthor ot

i
blo ter belts and full belts, in AJ /D without belts. Suits of a £ed Cross footwear that arc as remarkable for their com-

The Dark Star, by Ilobt. W. Chambers $1.50 / V ' As. tort as their beauty of Style.
The Hundredth Chance, by f-thel SI Dell $1.50

....
(i \, ANT""^/ more COllservativo <;tvlo White kidskin 8-ln. button boots, light welt sole and Louis heels. $9

?8KB". 'S dark, medium and light \<\.' sl>lc
??

vr, h "°.."\u25a0' neh
,'!6M we!'

?T ap
*i.

of r^ th ' jby B
w
ydi^-able. $1.50 for men in scores of rich Fine black kidskin Louis pumps, military buckles !..! $o!oo

grey cassimeres. tan and
"otT n.'imonTSwpm.n; Andr'.w.': ££ / / fL patterns and colorings, at Ulv... F.n..,.y & Htewart Market 8l?.t.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. mixed tweeds aild / / H ttti fx TTT t-i

#

: / / II sls, S2O, $25 and S3O White Dress Weaves For Summer
_

"pr.Yl fl ftp
mixtures ,?plain green,

J rn m n*i
VOIIjKH AXD ORGANDIES Imported marquisettes; yard

TT CCIV -LJIIU. VJTX Uvyt/X it/D \\l7T T IWO IrOUSPr Sl]lT,S Plain voile, yard. .25c and B#c
,

75c and SI.OO

O, .1! '-r, ? 1
brown and blue flannels: \ Imported voiles; yard miSSSUSSs Inn

stHpes l and flg-

Specially Priced bi( !irw, wh,*?, 1 For Boys
** blue serges, herringbone (,/ A Imported organdies; yard Flaxon, a sheer fabric, linen

Special Santos blend coffee; Elgin creamery butter of line \ \ $5, $6.50. $7.50. $8.50 75c, SI.OO and $1.25 finish, very desirable for family
special, lb 20c grade; special 48c .ut , , , T, L 1 ' >"'?""> ' pc.t\ Fancy voiles in dots, stripes, use; yard. lc, 25c, 2Uc and 50c

Navel oranges of good size; Lebanon bolouna. machine Stripe, DlUe Worsteds. Ihe \ VI c- checks, figures and many novel Mercerized batiste
sweet and juicy; dozen 12c sliced; lb 30c I 1/ oIZeS /to lO years; J\or- designs; yard 50c and 50c 25c, 50c and s®c

tailoring Shows all the lat- f _.? tvii'i's*.. 0 .".v.?:. m.%&', ; 1 folks a "d p""*-1" 1*5 .

? r4
* f. m

English breakfast tea. Shoulders, smail size; ib., 27c est St)'le tOUcheS that are smart trenph ninrlflc ? il wiJe * yard 381
box; regularly 25c; special. lk- Carolina head rice; less than 1 smart trench moOelS . al-

w rte' ImnorVeA- vrH
70c and $1.25

Cider vinegar, large bottler whnUslf> nrlrp i ihM inches wiae, imported, yard SI.OO
special

b ' I, Wesent wnolesale price, 3 lbs , i e . . . , Plain and fancy stripe gabardine; yard, 30c, 50c, 50c, 85c and SI.OO?

Tango "sardines;' in" oli; "Uc California navel oranges- tfoz dear to the heart of a lUOSt every Style and pat- Basket weaves; yard . 50c
value; can 10c 35c and {<\u25a0?? Imported mercerized novelty stripe oxfords, cords and checks; yard

Sunbrlght cleanser; special, 6 Grape fruit, 3 for 25c VOUng fellow. "/"** tem a boy's fancy wishes. ,rv-n
,10 °' ,I##

cans 25c 20c California Santa Clara ? (_ . BOXED NAINSOOKS-
Aunt Jemima pancake and prunes, 1,000 lbs. specially 39 inches wide; 10-yard pieces $3.00

buckwheat flour; 12c value; spe- priced: limit 2 lbs. to a cus- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear. 42 inches wide, at $3.50clal, package, 8c; 2 for .... 15c tomer; special, Ib 15c 12-yard pieces, 36 Inches wide $2.25, $2.75, $3.25 and $4.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

24


